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OLD-FILLEDGWatch Cases
bearing this

mar and the. name
"Cashier" ,or
"Fortune"

have been used by the
boet jewelera and parchased
by dlacriininating bayer* for
.'v.r25yea Honostitugold
Value; ralablO la service

Solti 6v r op u t able jewelers
Worti by two gnilliOnC-aada

ANgLRICAN WATCH CASE CO.
CF TORONTO, Liznlt*d

,me. Lareoat Wateh Case Manu-
éacturers in the Brltila Emxpire.

Hotel Directory
THE NEW FREEMAIN'S ROTE]

(Europeau laS)
One Hundreti and Fifty Romsn.

single roomi wlLhout b.ath, $1.50 an
$2,oo per day; r»mza with bath, #2.o

;ar day.anti n warda.
t.jam e nd Notre Dame Sts., Monti...

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa. eauada.

260 rogas.
American Plan, 8.00 tg $5,00
Nuropean Plan, $1.50 tu $s.so

$150.0 spent open Improvernents,

QUEENS MIOTEL, ]KONTBEAL
$».50 to $4.00. .Amerlean plan.

800 Roome.
KING EWÀRD MOTEL

Toronto, Canada.
-ireproof-

,Accomodation for 750 guests. 81.50
Amerioan andi European Plans.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Cana"a

Amerlran plan, $8.00 par day andi up.
roomas with rinnling hot andi cold water,
talephoilal. Grill room opan fromn 8 tu

p.m. 0... X. O'Neil, Propritor

GRAND UNION MOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

Gç... A. Apear, prosîdant.
Amerloan Plan $2--8B. Kcuropeun Pia

PALMER HOUSE
TOZONTO CANADA

K. V. O'Connor, P>rotor
Bate"-2,00 te 83.00

CALGARY, ALBIEBTA, CAN.

Gra.t Wast. Ratet $2.00 andi $2.50 per
Free 'Bua tu ail, tralna.

IL L,. Stptel, prop.

MOTEL ir0850F
Toroto, Cana"a T . W. mossop, r
Enropeau Plan. Absolutaly Firepro

RATES:
Rcrus without bath, 81.50 up.
RIous with bath, $2.00 ap.
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rBLIC PROPE:RTY)

wlbont the 1AIA delightful
water with h
rnwdicinal qtu

Asic your Phy

<FRKMNCH REPU

and lield lier againast li.s bearu. She E te n
says lie was tali au.d zaLroug, and lie E te n
carri%Ž lier, hlibounid as slite sui, W eakness

v.s y t e buriai cilis, to a
placle, and he took lier iiuto !;11eu for 4 'Years
and lad ier dow n. Comnig oui.
again lie cursedi.l e others fo)r Cow>N- ~ pe rth rth vr vr
ards, ont and aIl, and dared nmairr
to conte near hîrn; andtiyals. a vin tlr~
ped away in silence, even luin old arb-Fr u ,rin
chiot, Wanota's father, wîtli th! itt. rv t nrwýra sr~

chid wbo was-Francois. i iu, iutwrnIv,.vI
*'But thxe Indiait kepi. Wanota, and itr udridntwlan.1t.r i

took care of lier, and cured lier of r hnih~ br .r nhru
lier illxîess." The etory enideu htId.pùrdu u.d al ~rnrp
abruptly.daI ilunnfrabrî !yr'.

"And afterwards?" said Wynn, na'andi alr ta1:a~n'bru
wehohad waited awhie. igrr uin wnoi rgîradblr

"O-afterwards," the girl's voice rtl dL'. an, nlr-! d fl. cn
went ou, faltering a IUttle. Tiy mfrnd eakitrehag.nnaî

wee married, witli great ceremony ' ~ a uibrawn.ru iîgl

and mucli feasthxg, and tlie trite i hktîr nupasiîg rmgrtrW
front that day liave regarded Wanota ur n e. nbp~i rarî

as being god-gifted. She says llu.ie, wi gî n ra a iî rtri n

but listons mucli. Sometimes I thuI7ii dru u iradarnt on Wua.a
my6elf eile may know many tliigs; gvn i Yua uiM <I
more than aile speaks of. Slie w,! Il F.

-el ne' fortune--occasionally. SlieR ST ED C
lias told mine." U T RE T

"ls il a good fortune?" querltI Ilio
man, bentiîg forward.

- "A beautîful fortune. Wanoua
says I will somte day lie a lovely lady
and live in a castle, a "grandtepe,
elie cals it; andi 1 will see far coun-
tries and have mucli golti anti be
hiappy." Site laughied. "I wlll be
liappy, of course, for I wIli just lBye
liere in the wlld country 1 love, witlih~~
Granti-dati, andi lie wli lice for many, Will You tryi u cut~ an lie obnai
many years; wlll hoe not?"

Sho leaned towards Wynn, Impul- MANUI'ÂTURERS: OOLEMaNt & Co
sively. "0 say lie wlil!" she ended, TRU>E NOTE- . *Wnana cou lie readilt
thie unepoken fear of bier heart lindîng tributing Roesa in tbe Doniinîon.
words,

"Pleaee Goti lie wlll"ý-the man re-
plied graveiy, reassurlng. "But thle_____________
Indlan?" ho suggested. after a mo-
ment, trylng again to turu lier IARTISTS SUPPLY CO.
tbotîglts. "The Indlan oi Wanota's wiln mve&u33 p«, -Uat to on, per ent
story? You told me no more of hlmn. oen ýc"moan I nesujs
I arn most lnterested In that name- mt n I Afi Catlge coc

le". Indian." priua h rd
Nance tralled lier linger. tlirough

the water that shone emerald green 77 York St.. Tbuste.
ln the autumn eunsliue, tlien lifteâ
lier liand and let the drope fall liack
Into the river before Plie answered.

"The Indian was laid on the spruce
hier fasteneti hîgi wliere thie Carajou
cannot leap, luat a year front tliat
winter of hiis marrlage. H1e hati been E
huntlng a moose and tracked it Into

-a thlcicet. Tt was wounded, but It CANADIAb
-turneti, came, to bay, and beat hlm, to

death wlth lt's fore-hoofs, That i.
thelr way you know when they are

~' but It was Ony Wanota 'who, knew A O N R
hlm." LM

d WYnn piaddtleti on In 11lence. AilLI
0 ommonplaCoe liat dese3,rteçl hlm. He

to whom conventtonal phrases camei
1. n readiiy, falled oi speerch. somes

way farther on he stoppenti and recon- '
noltereti. "We are about at. the foot
of the falis," lie said. "T wiil turn
the canoe In. There la that half-
mlle portage. Tt hati better lie matie SUILDERS AND
I n two tripe. l'Il fIret talc. the canoe, L KID A
then return for the two packs,." L ID A

"No, Intieed !' exclalmed Nance
wuth determînation. "JuE;t talc. theFr i h dP
canne over your liead-I arn sure It la r t i a d ê
Grand-dad's, anti hie cannoes aire ai-
ways feather-light-th4,n carry your

up pack, swlnglng It f1rrt in ons bandSt e or W w
thon In the other as you neeti to rest,
anti T wIli carry mine. 1 thlnk one
trIp wlll do. You Ss, l'ves thouglit It Car W heels

Ail all out."
12 Wynn emîleti dlsconcertlngly. "A

general wae lo'êt when you were B a eB a n
- bor, little lady," lhe replient. "Mya

own canoe la abomtlnnteiy heavy; I'tio t" m
qulte forgotten thie one le llght. Forigs

na Corne-Tl wli take both packse and the
fentherwe,'ht."

For a few moments thers was a
smart irlashlng of 'wlls which the
man enJoyeti. Arguments reboutieti
bock anti forth with vîgor anti .nergy.

- A tramp blut-jay llstened boldly WONI
cial from a branch over t.helr bond.,. He
,,aaî took sities first wlth one, then tii. AMHERST, N.S,, and
day. othe(r. H1e chîpp-et Inx h! s 55) at every

paue; wlth staccato notes; of Inter- EA
rogation he egged them on to fur-
ther parlýey, then tapered off wlth ail EASTER TOWNSII

rop. tii. lnslnuatingly soit node and becke O T E
et. of a peace 2rbltrator. O T E

A pin-tail grouse flattenei lteeli l I
the dry grasses anti quakoti for foar.
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